
Oct. 28, 1966

Dear Ruth :

• _ ..... ,_no:=_hl_?._owthat our "fashin_ton trio _c:e_"l _ appears to be set T _'

it _,_ouldbe a good idea to ad'_se .you of several matters .which T hooe
to discuss with you in addition to preparations for the budget h.,a,_nss.

i should mention in connection with the latter that ! h_ve been leaning
he_T_7:r or..Joe Screen to carry .x_ m_in load of the oreoarations for

_,_4_L._o-orde_l. _ _m booing, to soend considerable time ne:_ "..,_eek_'.'o_zo___

our departure on November L, to be brief_d_ in depth b,ro,him. =_should
also mention in :his connection _h_ Joe h_s himself assumed much of the

resoons_,___j.4"_4_._r o£ the director of b,d_.u_ and finance because he has

'_-'_.__o,.m firm ideas "_.......to what _,._.___,_"l_be done; bow data. _'_-I_.L_C"be
assembled, justifications prepared, etc_ This has left ies irentzen

_.___d on the scene, iin a somewhat sooordinated role since Joe _,_

have not attempted to second guess his approach or _ne procedures which

h_ }.:ases_abiished Arentzen, therefore_ will not be coming to "-_bln_to_

with us but will be accompanying us probably as far as the Les._ goast

to line up some equipment to stree_r_linesome of our _ccounting procedures°

"'mowever,we shall[ have a third man on the team, .orobably Jer_y _}':_.__._--

• _nT_±z_d in bud._et matters since before Jack P.._-ttonwho h--,.sbeen deepl7 _ __, _

left us. _ snou.Ld add in connection with the forezo__ng _hat Lea ha,

not complnined to me, so if his nose is slight!it out of joint I am not

aware of it_ _,[oulet me list other subjects which i'I! be bringing

--_D_on_w,_n me just to alert you.

i. Selection of a Deouty. I have an uneasy feeling that we may
be e__ the track. Several weeks ago i wrote a personal letter to the

Secret'.r_,roaskin_ for _n±o:_na_m_n,_ _- _'_ 'ou_'have._received no reo!y. _ram

o_,_e_e we cam begin to look b_din dire need of a deputy and ! also '_"_

in the eyes of some of our Con_ressionai friends, critics in the D][
o et_._e@ soon,_nJ state de "rtnent, if this selection is not s _

_.a_t_._ V amo Congres_ of .'._icronesia"._+ _. _ assemblin_ some of _h_

resolutions which need discussion with .you and others. I refer to

such matters as the .orooosed aooointment of a Presidential Commission_

full time paT/ for members of _" _ ,o.__e_, .. . ..m_=_"...... chan_in_ %..hen_.e of the _

to "'[icrcnesia", etc. in this cate_o<r also is the s Egestion, mine,

tsar'' we conider inviting one or more members of the ...._on,,_e_ to

accompany us to the committee hearincs in February or whenever they
are heldo

_eu._ur reaches you you willPeace _o_ps. _- the _:me th_.s _ _-
•nave __e_--_'__ze_the little welcome booklet we have just _otten out.

;e shall begin feeling the full brunt o:' the _ infusion tomorrow
...... "_ n_l_, be greeting-_-_ _'- _rouD ,.,L_Iarrive on 3uam, T s'_ "",_=_ the __.--_ _z_
some 20 of them who will be coming here.. There is some u::stion
of -m= '=- "'_, e= _. , am _ "_ .,',"o!okai.....tn_. - _houid go to __y _ -_ T plannin_ to v_smu

and _'_,e '_'.._.. z- u_on't D_t_"_=-_;:.... ....... ,, want to _o to [_.ey ",_est, but wo'_d
_" """ ,_0__0 be _+_t_v _b_ -._i!lin:_to do so, if you _r,o_.:h,it .... ""



..... -=7_+_, "__tb.the _] st.=.ffhere as <oDd it

is unfortunate :?_._._+the _. ,_'-"77____-___o long on our af_reement, _hus

......_,_.......¢=ng my ab_7_tv____ to ........_e_ :_=,. clear instructicns to the olstrlcts
__s soon _,s ! had hooeC to dc. Anci am now_ oeiateJiy, beginning to

bhare your apprehension regarding :b. Zo ?ritchard's •persistent
"_ _- tO 'e__or._= stuck his nose into areas where he has no )9 business.

h. Director of Health° in some wa_s I re_ard our lack of a

director of h==7+h as wore c___ than the lack of a deputy_
except that _'-= v_ .:'_74%-r _ the _ m_ _-htheld me find the. ,.............. ._ ,_ Is.,_ter . __.
former, "_e ....___,n+,]_r,,have on!:¢ two firm prospects, & Dr. ']lark

__ch:,ra_ n of the UCL' .School of Public Uoalth and one-time
TT doctor, and Dr. Scheyer of the ==C, _.nd A Dr. Stewart (not an
_) who is a oubiic he_!th soecialist also on the staff of TCLAo

- shall bring data on zhem -"__ _71,_,.me. 3ut T do not believe we have

done a vet7 thorough ,jobof searchin_ out the best nossib!e candidate.

?ossib!z ! should ts!k to some one in the Public He_!th service

when i'm in DC. I think we'll look very bad if we do not have

someone lined uo before the bq,fvisiting mission _ets here. i don't

i_:<_ to pass the buck, and actually i'm at fault in not sho__ng more
concern cefore this. Jim Hawkins was quite confident that }r. Wizks

would acceot our invitation and his turndown left us groping again.

5. State Deoartment.. i s._-'-the imoression, from the _:cV,_a_'-_y
*-_ _ .o_ Pritchsrd t_ maneuvers behind the scenes_._,_eme,,_ and so.qc of ' =_

/.I 4.
,_na_ State is actively - :'-_":t{_a_--ni for more involvement out here.

.:.........o_ ..... on has :._r_z_en_o me to su.r_'est_that she ant l

meet when -'m in 'f'shingt.cn, r have told here i'Ii be delighted to
do SO_

6. The "_ " "'Ji, vzslL. T'I7 need some _ _,-==_ _ _-_ _ _u_,__.... on_ .-__m you regardin@

oroceriures to be followed; whether i should accompany the group or

assign Jo}n De_fo<ng, etc.

7. 3on'gressional Visits. It's my impression the 3enate committee

ma;_ be coming ou[...._,_7.g_,,in the :rear. T'd_ 14_-_.._wore __,_o,m__,n on
that.

8. Johr. DeYcung. He is noz pressing, bP he coos keeo asking

me from time to time what news i have re the deouty because of 7our
_no=cao=on there mi_ht b= _ scot _ him in < _ if_,or =n,oerior 7,_rtv comes

,_re. To__:_e've h _.. a sna_ on :;art 7 T,___ __4_7____7_e__ to help _ohn
fin4 _--om=thd_:_....._ else, altho,k_h,4¢__-,re':!4be very, _4"_"'m'Nt_.. to reolace

him here for -_e same r,,,on_ " ' " _.... =n_ _ Z zc,lnl< ?you would find him ve_; heioful

there° 3ut " Coo believe our entire oro-ram of colitic-I educ:_tion,

........ .o ....a___n, comr.:unications_ internal and externs.l, needs

some new uh_n__n s and new thrusLo

_'-_se.,,.....s,re z_.:,main items. T'm sure 7,77 --'uc..n:_4_-

of ot_ter_ :efcre i co'_e sounding/ .on your door.



3. o. ! have jus_ _housht of ._o:..e_:.!n_else.

,_=7_+.,__-h-:..______L-__._ <.ii%hthe DOD. _}:.,-......=-=_._ two ma_ers of concern,

I_ =;e have been ioombarded with radio diso-:tches recent!y

from the _[a;czor _ther military agencies re<uestin:] ri-:ht of

entry to cart<in islnnds in the K:_aj=iein area. re are not

<ettin._ sufficient advance notice, it is imorac%ic:! and
unfair to handle this re-'uests entirely by disp tch. -!e should

have t:e benefit _f some m.dvance notice_ lonc-rzn_e needs_

opgortunity to evaluate imoact on oeop!e_ search tit!e_ etco

in connection "<_- the _-_o.-e:_o___.._,_T_have been advised by

the .....'_C that _"__._._.____ not suf 'icient!y decontaminated........ to
be reseu_l=d But _'= "_-_nd is under the juris@iction of the

hirforceo T am ._....e....:a_ my contact s_ou!"] be Brig. Ben.

Josech g. 9!e_maier_ U3 _'-_-_!r_ Zandenberg Airfor=e 9ase_

Lompoc_ Cal. i am inzereste'J because the ori[in._ _ikini

residents_ no_.;on KZli, claim they _re overcrowded on that

island° They want to know when_ if ever_ they can go back

to 3i]__ni_ or som_ of them. i think that if we could undertake

_ "_ack to ___._._-'_*_n__''oro.ject, it ".,o_].J_.he a bi_ thin__ for us, and
tend to _ '= __uai_ the curse ,-_'_" for the war we h_ve been pushing

• - T]._ =_-- T, :..[oeople around in the k;arsha!s, good __mo_ct on ._,,_. _

".z=_ykeen on pursuing +'_- "....._. _n_ poss__s_±_y _s azgressive!y _.s i c_n.

__-_Bikini is not avai!elbe_ then we_ve got tc find more sp_ce
somewhere for the z:_",._.--'l peop}_e.

.'?.N


